Uticon – Comic Book Show of Utica, NY
Official Creator Application

Vendor Name: 

Contact Name: 

Mailing Address: 

City / State / Zip 

E-Mail: 

Phone: 

Website Address: 

Table are 6’ and include two chairs. Table costs are $25 for the first table and $20 for each additional table.

We are reserving __________ # of tables and including payment of $_________. Checks should be made payable to ‘Robert Elinskas’.

Note the following:

Exhibitors at Uticon must display a valid NYS sales tax license. You are responsible for displaying your license at your booth.

Vendor fees are not refundable unless the show should be cancelled by the promoters.

This is a family-friendly event. Please limit or abstain from the display of any adult material at your booth space and follow any applicable copyright laws.

Exhibitors at Uticon are responsible for any damages to the event facility caused by the exhibitors. Please make sure your display is safe, functional and contained within your designated area.

I have read the above information and understand these conditions....

Vendor Signature 

Date 

Mail To: Uticon, c/o Bob Elinskas, 1831 Rutger St, Utica, NY 13501